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Genetic Testing Summary
Enclosed are the genetic testing results for

PC 1105

No amount of genetic testing can guarantee that a child will not be affected with a genetic condition.  Genetic testing can 
inform you of the likelihood of passing on the genetic conditions that are tested for, but it cannot eliminate the risk of 
passing on any genetic condition. 

The genetic conditions Cryobio tests for are inherited in an autosomal recessive manner.  This means that the child 
would have to inherit a genetic mutation from both the sperm source and the egg source to be affected with the 
condition.  When both the sperm source and the egg source have undergone genetic carrier screening and the test 
results are negative, the risk of a child being affected with the conditions tested for is significantly reduced, but it cannot 
be completely eliminated.

All recipients should discuss both or their own risk for passing on genetic conditions and whether would benefit from 
genetic counseling and testing with their health care provider.  Before using a donor that is a carrier for a specific 
recessive genetic condition or conditions, we strongly recommend that the recipient (or egg source, if different) consider 
genetic counseling and testing to determine if they are a carrier for the same genetic condition or conditions as the 
donor. 

Screening and testing have changed dramatically over the years, and so the screening and testing done on each donor 
may very depending on the testing that was in place when he was actively in Cryobio's donor program.  Earlier donors 
may not have had as extensive testing as later donors.  Screening and testing may change again in the future, so 
please review the results each time before ordering as both the testing done and the results may change.
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Patient Information

Name: Pc 1105

Date of Birth

Sema4 ID: 

Client ID: 

Indication: Carrier Testing

Specimen Information

Specimen Type: Blood

Date Collected:

Date Received: 

Final Report: 

Referring Provider

David Prescott, M.D.

Cryobiology, Inc.

4845 Knightsbridge Blvd. Suite 200

Columbus, OH, 43214

Fax: 614-451-5284

Expanded Carrier Screen (283)
Number of genes tested: 283

SUMMARY OF RESULTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

 Negative

Negative for all genes tested
To view a full list of genes and diseases tested 

please see Table 1 in this report

AR=Autosomal recessive; XL=X-linked

Recommendations
CGG repeat analysis of FMR1 for fragile X syndrome is not performed on males as repeat expansion of premutation alleles is not
expected in the male germline.
Individuals of Asian, African, Hispanic and Mediterranean ancestry should also be screened for hemoglobinopathies by CBC and
hemoglobin electrophoresis.
Consideration of residual risk by ethnicity after a negative carrier screen is recommended for the other diseases on the panel, especially
in the case of a positive family history for a speci�c disorder.

Test description
This patient was tested for a panel of diseases using a combination of sequencing, targeted genotyping and copy number analysis. Please
note that negative results reduce but do not eliminate the possibility that this individual is a carrier for one or more of the disorders tested.
Please see Table 1 for a list of genes and diseases tested, and go.sema4.com/residualrisk for speci�c detection rates and residual risk by
ethnicity. With individuals of mixed ethnicity, it is recommended to use the highest residual risk estimate. Only variants determined to be
pathogenic or likely pathogenic are reported in this carrier screening test.

Xingwu Lu, Ph.D., FACMG, Assistant Laboratory Director
Laboratory Medical Consultant: George A. Diaz, M.D., Ph.D.

























        

genzyme 
GENETICS 

[ ____ ._ _______ M_u_t_Ar_1_o_Ns_A_N_A_L_vz_1:_o _______ __.J 

AF311 3120-t1G>A .  712-1G>T Q359KIT3B0K S549N 

AF50B 3120G>A 935delA Q493X S549RT>G 

c\1607 3171delC 936;felTA Q552X T3381 

1078delT 3199del6 A456E Q890X V520F 

1288insTA 3859delC A569T R1O88C W1089X 

1677delTA 3667del4 C524X R1158X W1204X 

1717•1G>A 3791delC CFTRdele2,3 R1162X W12B2X 

1812-1G>A 3849+10kbC>T O1152H R117C Y1092XC>A 

188B+1G>A 3876de1A E6OX R117H Y1092XC>G 

189B+SG>T 3905insT E92X R334W Y1.22X 

1949del84 394delTT G178R R347H 

2043delG 401SlnaT G330X R347P 

2055del9>A 405+1G>A G480C R362Q 

2105del13ins5 4O5+3A>C G542X Rij53X 

2108delA 406-1G>A G551D R580T 

2143delT '144delA G85E R709X 

2183delAA>G 457TAT>G K710X R75X 

2184delA 574delA L206W R764X 

2184insA 621-t1G>T M1101K S1196X 

2307insA 663delT N1303K 51251N 

2768+5G>A 711+1G>T P574H S1255X 

28691nsG 711+5G>A Q1238X S384P 

False pos�lv• or n11111llv11 results may occur for reasons lhlt lnClude genetic variants, blDOcl tranafllslOn&, bona marrow lransplentation or somallc

hetatogenaity or lhe llssue sample, This test wa1 developed a11d Us pelformance chatactertsllce determined by Genzyme. II has not been cle1red or
approved by 11111 u s. Food end Drug Admlnlllratlon. The FDA h&111 dalermlned t'1at SIICII ctear111nee or approval Is not neceese,y. This test is uaea for
cllnlcal purpoae,, II should not be regarded 11 i11Ve11ipllon11 or for resean:ti, 'the lebotato,y Is regulated under the Cll11l;el Laboratory

Improvement Art11111ndmen11 af 19B9 (CLIA) 11 qu,rir..o la perform high oomplextly ctinlcal tutlng.

  






